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SINNAMAHONING.

Juhn F. Bur field, of Ilicks Run, was a

visitor over Sunday.
H. F. Berfield is at work for S. P.

Kreider, at Driftwood, this week.
Officers of the First Fork Telephone

Company were tn town Monday.
Vr and Mrs. J. F. Peasley arc visit-

ing friends it Snow Shoe, this week.
Mrs. F. S. Burk visited friends at Re-

novo on Tuesday.
Henry Auehu, of Emporium, was a

visitor in town on Saturday.
Several ofour towns people attended

church at-Driltwood, Su»day evening.
Mrs. Albert Kgler, of Driftwood, was

a caller Monday.
William Losey, of Hicks Run, was a

visitor, Monday.
Sheriff Norris made a business trip in

town one day last week.

Clark Miller Wert toLorshbaugh,Satur-
day evening and took the second and
third degree in the Grangers at that
place.

Joseph Bowers, of First Fork, was a
caller in town Monday.

Henry Rasho has started a new black-
smith shop above the B. & S. R. R.,
bridge. It is something that is needed
here as the nearest shop is at Driftwood.

About forty members of the Rebekahs
and I. O. O. F., attended the aunual en-

tertainment at Renovo on Tuesday even-
ing, of the I. 0, O. F. All reported
having a good time.

What might have been a sad accident
was averted last Saturday by Mr. and
Mrs. Blodget, when they found five little
boys, of about four or five years of age,
with some dynamite, which they were
pounding with an ax, to see it go off.
Luckily the explosive was frozen or there
might have been several families mourn-
ing the loss of a little one. It is danger-
ous stuff and should be kept out of the
reach of children.

Some of the citizens or tax-payers of
our town, are kicking against the new

pension law. Their dadies were not in it,
so they kick. We'l let them kick.

Messrs. Geo. D. Mead, Leroy Walker,
Earl Foultz and Harry Michaels, of
Washington Camp, No. 136, P. (). S. A.,
attended the P. O. S. A., convention at

Lock Haveu this week.
The protest that has been heard in this

state against the paying of a hunters
license have been many, but it is a meas-
ure that should be passad, if it does not
represent the wishes of a great mauy
people The license law would be one of
the ijf'st laws relating to game that could
be passed and it is safe to say that if it
passed it would put many thousands of
dollars into the state treasury. Money
that is greatly needed to offset the sums
expended in importing game and in pay-
ing the necessary expenses of the game
commissioners. The operation of the
law would make less difficult the work of
the Wardens in detecting violators of the
law. It would also serve as a protection
to farmers against tresspassing and pre-
vent the shooting of many valuable wild
birds, which are growing scare and will
soon be all gone. There is a class of
hunters who do not want the law. It
would be a great mistake not to have I lie
law passed. A dollar a year is little
enough lor huutcrs to pay for their de-
structive sport, and if the state is to have
preservatives for the raiding of game, the
money from the license fees should pay
for them, because the hunter- would get
more benefits.

DKIISK

SINNAMAHONING.
Mrs. Maggie Floyd, Mrs. Piscus and

Mrs. ('has. Meixell were shopping in
Kmporium on Tuesday.

James Counsil and Clark Miller, at-
tended the Grange meeting at First Fork
on Saturday night.

Mr* J. II Baird, Mi?e.s Fulton and
Runyan and Mr. liuff spent 'fur-day
eveuing in Kuiporiiitii.

Mi-s Hill, of Driftwood, speut Sunday
with Mi- Betjmtte B< illicit.

Nathan Siliu transacted business in
Emporium on Wednesday,

Mi? Callahan, of Driftwood, spent
Fiiday ev> niug with friends in town

Mu» Sadie J i'lii't spent Sunday wuh
her grand par-uts at Driltwood.

Mr. and Mr-. J. II Baird, speut
Hitunkj evening in William-port. *

lit v, II W. Bunyan attended the
Ministerial Ban<|W.-i at Lsk Haven <>u
Monday.

Mi« Ileum itc Bcuuctt vUited hirud-
in Driftwood nit Sunday,

M«*m i». G4U*- Sutwue r*>n and Har-
nsuu and the M .-«\u25a0\u25a0 Smith all uded
t butch at Driftwood Sunday ev«fting.

Mn Vina Guftt called on frtanda in
town no Monday.

***

I ataar HuyuUr Muau

MIM May (I U»«elit>r of piano
furl Uaa r«M aivat) a (tillliiiu uf the lat
?at and Uiuat t»i| uiai ?)>»? I tituain, All
(bo (jugular alra. ('ovular and cUum
i»-al utUaU Hri. r« a*oitaM«.
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STERLING RUN. |
Mrs. A. L. Barr and son Everett, who '

' were called to Binghamton on account ef
'the illness and death ol the former's
sister, Mrs. Klla Bull, returned home
Saturday.

Mrs. John May was a visitor at Wil-
liamsport, Tuesday.

Mrs. Floye Whiting, having graduated
as trained nurse from the Williamsport
Hospital, ieturued home Sunday and is
now ready for work.

Mrs. G. W. Mason and son Samuel,
having spent several weeks with the form-
er's pai cuts, Rev. S. Ebersole and wife,
returned their to home at McKees Rocks,
Thursday.

William Bagley and wife were visitors
at St. Marys Tuesday.

There will be a box social at the home
of Mrs. N. D. Jordan, Saturday eveniug,
for the benefit of the Methodist Church.

Mrs. J. P. McNarney, of Emporium,
was a visitor in town lor several days this
week, guest of Mrs. T. M. Lewis.

Mrs. Carl Cromwell, who has been
quite ill, is better at this writing.

Hugh Lynch who has been the guest
of his brother George Lynch for several
weeks, returned to his home at Jefferson-
ville, Tuesday.

The Lady Maccabees will hold a box
social at the home of Mrs. Elmer Whit-
ing, Saturday evening.

The Methodist Sunday School was re-
organized on Sunday. Electing J. A.
Dice, Supt.; Zeolla Mason, Ass't Supt.,
C. <jr. Ilowlett, Secretary; Harry Beamer,
Treasurer.

Mrs. C. A. Dice's cousin, of Buffalo,
was her guest over Sunday.

Mr. Hart and wife, of New Castle,
was the guest of the latter'sbrother, Tom
Fddy, the past week. Mr. Hart is a
dispatchar at New Castle. They were
married on Jan, 20th.

Joe Marshall, who is in the liidgway
Hospital, having had a growth removed
from one of his eyes by Dr. McAllister,
is getting along fine and will be home in
a few days.

Mrs. L. C. Summcrson and Mrs. Ella
Zell, visited their father, Fred Shaffer, at
the Lock Haven Hospital recently.

Mrs. Wm. Buck, of Ridgway, was a

visitor in town recently.
Geo. < I'Keefe attended a party at the

Lock Haven Normal, on Wednesday.
BLUE BELL.

HUNTLEY.
B. J. Collins made a business trip to

Emporium on Saturday.
Mrs. C. J. Miller transacted business

in Driltwood on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Duell, who have

been visiting friends an Mason Hill for
the past week, returned home oo Friday.
Mr. Duell and wite contemplates moving
on the First Fork in the near future,
where they will engage in dairy farming.

C. W. Johnson, Lewis Smith, Harry
Smith, Walter Logue and W. R. Smith
took in the big show at Sinuamahoning
on Saturday.

John Drivas isou the sick list.
Miss Hazel Billings, of Driftwood, was-

the auest of her grand father, at this
place over Sunday.

Clyde Collins, one of our most promis-
ing young men, departed for Wellsville
on Saturday morning on train No. 59,
where he expects to purchase a larm and
settle down. His leading occupation
will be rai-iog cabbage and making saur

krout.
Mrs. W. Bay Smith was the guest of

her sister, Mrs. William Wheaton, at

Sinnauiahoning on Suudav.
Jesse Johnson was a Sinnamahuning

caller on Thursday.
Dan Kailbourne, Penusy fireman, of

Renovo, was the guest of his father, Wil-
liam Kailtiurne, of this place, on Satur-
day.

\\ . W. ?I ihnsou transacted bu-iness
at the county scat on Saturday.

L. 11. Smith, one ofour most promin-
ent citizens, has taken up a course in
magnetic healing. We are glad to have
such a man in our tuwu ?one that we
can goto iu time of trouble and sickness,
such a doctor as this is a blessing iu any
community, This is a powerful art when
scientifically applied.

Mits Lillic .Johnson was a Driftwood
| caller on Saturday.

'

SPORT.

DRIFTWOOD.
An ice cream social will be held in the

' Ladies Aid Hull by the pupil- of the
Diiftwood Schools, on Saturday evciiiug,
Feb. li.'rtli. A jolly, social time is antici-
pated. Some of the attractions will be
ti-h pond, cake walks, jk«K office, candv
bout ItS, Rachel at.tllc Well, etc. I'loeecds
or pictures and school library. All are

i invited.
I'he 112 ancy Work Club was eutertain

ed at the lonic of Mis* ltuth Glunsou <>II
Saturday afternoon. Those present were
Mi- Bruce i'uliti Mr-. S D. Wiuslew,
Mi-scs Laura and Flora McDonald,
Kaihuriui Orr, B<rlha Cor bet I, Martha
ili-hum, Itotha Kreider and Clara Miller
A Very pleataul altarnotMl was mhi| by
all pruaciil.

Revival ui> uling tie <Miuu> d through
nUI Ihe wue It Altbou.'li Iho weather |
ha* been unfavorable, many have b» n I
j»tl» udlli.' Ibest. IllectiU.'l

Musi But ha Klildcf *nd Mis* Maud>
I til.il> >n attended lite Vah nine party
uitren by Mi« Kikxl Uunyan uf Smna i
U»al.uljllt4. Oil I Uewiay Wilting ut la>>l
w« ik \ pleasant time was i' ported

s \

' I

HOWARD SIDING.

Mrs. W. R. Johnson and two children
Warren and Irene of Bryan Hill; also
.Miss Ethel Waddington of Emporium
and Rev. Lehman attended the social.
They were quests of M. K. Close Satur-
day niiiht.

Mrs. Clayton Toner is visiting relatives
and friends at William sport and Renovo.

Mr. and Mrs Wash. Selfridge made a
busiuess trip 10 Emporium on Saturday.

Mrs. M. E. Close, Herman and Iva-
dell Close attended the Missionary meet-
ing held at Free Methodist Church.
They report a very interesting meeting
and a »ood attendance.

Eva Waddinuton of Emporium spent
Saturday night and Sunday guest of
Ivadell Close.

Misses HelenSmutz, Margaret Dodson
ot Emporium and Mary ManzieofDu-
Bois attended Sunday School here.
They were guests of' Miss Ethel Fisher
over Sunday.

Mrs. John Smith of and
niecejMrs Florence Eckenroth of Flem-
ing, Pa., were guests of M. E. Close on

Sunday. Mrs. Eckenroth was called
here on account of the serious illness of
her father, Rev. Sandy Smith. She left
for his home at Portland Mills, Monday.

Floyd Goffis getting along very nicely.
The box social held here on Saturday

evening was well attended. Proceeds
$ 15.75.

Operator Burlinnauie's father of First
Fork, visited him one day last week.

XXX

HICKS RUN
C. E. Kclley killed a large wildcat on

Tuesday.
John Berfield spent Sunday at Sinna-

mahoning.
Mr. and Mrs. T.J. M osier were Medix

Run visitors on Sunday.
Mrs. Harry Pontus is about to move

her household goods to W.Va., where
her husband is employed in a saw mill.

» Mrs. W. Rankins and three daughters
ofthe Evergreen hotel, are visiting in
Ltenovo this week.

Jas. Mitchell was taken seriously ill
with scarlet fever ou Tuesday, being the
fourth victim of the disease.

The five year old son of Albert Bundy
who has been suffering from the scarlet
fever is much improved at this writing.

Marion, the tour year old son of Mr.
and Mrs. S. V. Mitchell, died at three
p. m. Saturday, after four days illness
with scarlet fever. Interment was made
in the Hicks Run cemetery.

Much credit is due to our health offi-
cer B. 11. Muttbersbaugh for the active
work he lias done and is doing to sup-
press the srarlet fever here. We believe
from the strict enforcement aud compli-
ance with the regulations of ihe health
departincut we have no need to fear an

epidemic of the fever.
Fe.b 11, 1911. B. E. w.

SIZERVILLC.
A crop of the ''Beautiful" is greatly

enjoyed by the sleigh riders.
llobt. Krebs and family have packed

up and moved back to Austin. Bob no
doubt wishes to witness the important
event of seeing the big mill shut down
for good.

We are informed that Mr. McDowell
ic suffering a great loss by his cattle dy-
ing off. He is puzzled as to the cause.

Ed. Doll just finished a large contract
ofcutting and delivering fence pests for
Chus. Howard, who is clearing a lar»e
amount ofhill land for pasturage.

Of late many traveling men are stop-
ping off here. They do not seem to have
goods used by stores. We did not sample
any oftheir wares.

I). Titterington has taken the agency
for the ''White Slaves book '. He is
meeting with excellent success.

Ed. Sizer took in the Auto show last
week and brought a brand new ear home.
We noticed some of the lassies looking
at him now awful sweet, which means a
trip around the circle.

There was sad disappointment on

Saturday nijibt last when Mr. Smith did
not aiiuht from (hi! 8 o'clock train and
meet his "Annie Laurie.' She says this
life i> made up of disappointments

Miss Mattie Collins, Supt,, of Schools,
made her regular visit here on Friday
last.

x.x.

BEECHWOOD.
('has. Itice has returned home from

Cherry Tree, lie is looking good.
Clareuce M..rri»on was in Emporium

Saturday.
Win. Mrl)ouald went to Kmporiutu

Saturday.
Miss Hosu htwson wa- an Emporium

visitor Saturday.
Michael livers was in Ktuporiuni the

first of the week.
Frank Timer oauie home from Kenovo

Saturday ni^ht.
There wu.i ijiiitt*a atteudauce at

tin: dauee held at Andrew*' la-t Satmda)
? veiling, but win ie were all the Itveeh
wood bujis'

Mi* Mintitu Vudrewn <>t TritMHR, ha-
retUl lied to her Work at KuipotiuM,

tiny liiowu ul St. Marys, eauiu dowu
to si I ' lid the dauce,

Mr». JoMph Hi rd of liiupotiuui, viait
«4 h«.r parents N|r. anil Mm U«o. M tr*
keri Saturday and Sunday.

whi ?> ll»

MI-.N .mil WO.MKN, null gtntrmiltieil
lummj. 7o por runt, profit Make #U>
ilaily I nil tn |wrt IIIIMI. lit>i{iiiit»r«
lUWallgnlu. Wear I'lonf, Kits I hn*l
out lit ~

NORTH CREEK.
School was closed this week until

Thursday,
Clendon Moore spent the past week at

home.

Henry Carter called on Rich Valley
friends Thursday.

Mrs. Towner and Mrs. Ostrum of
West ('reek called Thursday to see Mrs.
Cool, who has been sick for some time,
but is slightly improved at this writing.
Dr. Falk is attending her.

Norman Solveson visited friends in
Rich Valley a few days last week,

J. N. Chandler, Walter Smith and
Ralph Woodcock transacted business in
town Saturday.

County Supt. Miss Collins visited <uf
school Thursday.

? Jamie llousler visited friends here Fr-
iday.

J. K. was seen on our streets Saturday
Ernest llousler, Ed. Cool, Harry

Hockman, <}. S. Lewis and Willis Mc-
Clenahan spent a few days at their re-
spective homes the past week.

T. F. Blitton is still on the sick list.
Claude Swartwood of Emporium visit-

ed at the home of Willis McClenahan
Saturday.

Mrs. Swesey and daughter Miss Myrtle
visited Mrs. Carter Sunday as did Hex
McLeod on Monday.

Among the visitors to town the tiast
week were: Wm. Smith, J. W. Lewis,
Kveial llousler, Henry Carter, lam
\ ute*. ()live Cool, Mrs. Solveson.

I i ray don aud Paul Davcy of ('olegrove
visited relatives und friends here the past
week. They were guests at the home of
Fled Solve-on,

HI.I t: JAY.

Pianos.
The W. J. Frederick Music Com-

pany, of Wiiliaiusport announce that
they have for sale an elegant (Jut, ~l
piano*. Twenty-live makes to seieot
from, among then* are the t'hickerlng,
Kiiabe, llardman, Strlch aud /.eldlcr
also the Kstey and many others. I?'ni-
ton her information address Mr.
Thorn** J, Willie, |H7, Centra Street,
St, Marys, Pa.

iiut-U

for Hunt.
Five room house, Went Fourth street

Apply to .las. Davin. r il tf.

Hay lor Sal*.
First class baled buy lor > ale at Cook

farm. Prion, t-'o uo per tun.

I Bandletl Bandletl
0/GREATEST CORSET INVENTION I

K.
(Corsrt (talks sjo. 1 I

//'? Women everywhere are prais- I J
jNever* has a corset produced

>

siich extreme figure-reduction. 11 ;
IF' Never was a.corset so delightfully I

RESTFUL and COMFORTABLE.

' That's why Nemo No. 522, in -

Jpy \®\ less than two months, has become

B COMMON SENSE and REAL MERIT

I

ss°° I

la ' ll

The Bandlet, which is semi-

Ifa'i j/ \ I// "?gj allowing extreme reduction of

j \ l/fj/j-'- *
upper limbs as well as back, hips

\u25a0gf I j/jL out, even when you're seated.

W Jntttffi' I lilpw ."? JF There are now in the Nemo ?

%v SELF-REDUCING SYSTEM
1 , ;.}>/y M FIFTEEN DIFFERENT MODELS

s tyles at $3.00. Three styles at

-'-.'i I )L
and one luxurious st y,e ual to the

mm / / Jsr Q' Si best made-to-order corset you can buy

W JLL vO at $25), at SIO.OO.
When all women know about Nemo

SELF- REDUCING A VCRY SMA "

yy ITH
_ JM^r-ITTr . __

KOPS BROS., Manufacturers, NEW YORK

\&SNX®FJ III.
- SOLD BY =

ETFCF TT EMPORIUM 5 ®

O IQIJNIJLXL IQI9 GREATEST STORE
Last Reply to Tax-Payer.

EDiToft PRESS:
It is the "wounded bird that flutters."

I have succeeded in having "Tax- I
Payer" say just the things I would
have him say; that he has no respect ;
for a law that does not coincide with
his views, and that he believes in law |
and order when properly applied. S®
does the murderer, the libertine and
the thief, when it applies to the other
fellow, but not when it would apply to
them. If everyone was to construe

and apply the law as they thought
proper it would be like the many
tongues at the building of the Tower
of Babel, which ended in confusion,
but in this case it would end in
anarchy. His is a violent of brain
storm and he can see the ghost of
Bunker Hill come trooping down the
annals nf time. I must decline to
have any frrther controversy with
him, as it is useless to engage in an
argumentum ml iynoruutiam. He
proves this by again referring to a

gun-tax when there is no such question
before the House; no such legislation
proposed.

So now Mr. "Tax-Prayer,"
Au repot r,

NIMKOD.
Driftwood, Pa., February 21, 1911.

Life Saved at Death's Door.
"I never felt so near my grave,'' writes

W. K. Patterson, of Wellington, Tex., as

when A frightful cough UII<I lung trouble
pulled me down (o 100 pounds, in spite
of doctor's treatment for two years. My
father, tuother and two aiatem died of
consumption, aud tbut I aiu alive to-day
it due solely to Dr. Kmg'» New Disoov-
ery, which completely cured me. Now
I weigh 187 pound* and have been well
aud strong lor years." Quick, sale,
*ure, its the best remedy on earth for
eolith*, colds, Ingrippe, asthma, croup
and air throat and lung troubles, 50c
and SI.OO Trial bottle tree, tiuarau
teed by all druggists.

I.atlrlppe Cough*.
Stiaiu and weaken the avstem aud il

not checked may develop into pneumonia.
No danger of thl* when Foley* lloiie)

'and Tar ia takes promptly. It t» a re
liable fauilly medicine for all cough' 4lid
cold* anil act* quickly aud . H<cti\e|y in
case* of croup Kefaw mbatiliili 4, For

\u25a0i|e by Kutp'-riuui Ding Co.

Critios suioku "Hut ana IMUbou" At
cigars. iutf.

to. J. Laßar
Furniture

Tabourettes.

-

The Set to Set Before You
.

Is waiting/or you in the shape
ot a nice set of crockery. We
are now showing a splen lid stock
of good sound Crockery, every

single piece warranted free from
fault or blemish. The finest as-

sortment in the county at rea-

sonable prices.

lien. J. Liiltiir
WANTED

AT (IN t undlritt »lu>K ~ tli iii«i

111 thl* »tuW« lurt'jirrai-nl ll> Ttiwinl
uiKiioy in lb* work f>>r V(H* MIIUHIUI
?i»r our wwy %I'l'l"
IHIW lor ifrriUiry
Alt >N Nt JRM KY CO . Mutk**U>.N *

Ml


